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NEW TODAY
CHILD'S MISSES' AND LADIES' PAT. KID AND DONGOLA,

s spring and low-hee- l Oxfords.

Dongola Oxfords ranging In price from $1.25 to $2.00.

J Patent Kid Oxfords for $1.75 to $2.50. Now Is your chance to get
the BEST nt the LOWEST figure.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY

RAILROAD RATES AND

SPECIAL TIMETABLE.

Colonel Raley and F. B. Holbrook
Will Be the Orators at Echo Next
Friday Every Facility for Getting
Into and Out of Echo Just Right
Music, a Free Dance and Other At-

tractions Besides First-Clas- s

H. C. Willis, the democratic war- -

horse of Echo, was In town today and
completed arrangements for the dem-
ocratic rally and ratification to be held
in Echo on Friday.

It will be a big time. The manage-
ment has been turned over to the
Echo Commercial Club, who have se-

cured Colonel James II. Kaley and F.
I). Holbrook as the principal speakers
of the day. Besides these there will
ho other speakers, both local and im-

ported. There will be music by Al-
eutian's band, and a big freo dance in
the evening.

A special round-tri- rate of 80 cents
from Pendleton has been made by the
O. It. N good going down on No.
1 the morning of Friday, and return-
ing either on No, 2 in tho ovonlng, or

am Jsb. 6 Saturday hidrnlng. In the
event of No. 1 being late Friday a
special will be sent out from hero at
9 o'clock, so that the Pendleton crowd
will be sure of reaching Echo in time
to see and hear tho fireworks.

Mr. Willis and the other members
of the democratic club are very en-

thusiastic over the rally, and predict
that the wholo country from Heppner
to Meacham will be on tho ground

0

0

House Cleaning
Made Easy

Bee our window lor tho

things that you need. Hero is

tho list: Whiting, Ammonia,

Sulphur. Chloride Lime, Magic

Cleaning Fluid, Soap, Deodor-

ized Benzine, Sulphur Fuml-gator- s

nnd Dustors. Anything

else? Ask us.

Tattman & Co.
Leading Druggists

m
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'rpftllv tn Imrn roil fli-- o ntiil l,r,l fn tti
success of the party.

ABANDON CELEBRATION.

Caused By Inability to Get Cars for
Increased Travel.

The Woodmen have decided to glvo
up their plnns for n picnic to havo
been hold on tho Fourth, owing to tho
fact that tho rnllroad company will
not guarantee them any accommoda-
tions for the dny. Hates could have
been secured, but cars will be a scarce
article on that date, and no promise
could bo mado for more than aro reg-
ularly on tho trains running out of this
place. Portland is expecting to draw
large crowds from this section to tho
monster celebration to be held in that
city, and has cornered all tho availa-
ble rolling stock along the lino.

SUCCESSFUL MEETING.

Good Turnout on McKay Creek to
Hear Local Option Speeches.

Last night Itovs. G. W. Illgby, Jona
than Edwards and M. V. Howard, of
this city, nnd Itov. Hofklns, the pastor
of the United Brethren church of Mc
Kay, conducted a meeting nt the Mc-
Kay school house in the Interest of
local option. A lnrgc crowd nttonded,
and great Interest was shown. All of
the ministers mentioned mado short
addresses, and it Is felt that tho local
option cause In that neighborhood Is
safe.

Burggraf in Town.
Tliirccrnf of Albany. Is at

the Hotel Pendleton for a few days.
Mr. Burggraf Is one of the leading ar-

chitects of the Willamette valley, and
is well known In that part of tho state
as an arranger and manager of ama
teur theatricals. He planned ana nuut
the Albany opera house, and now
owns a large share of the building.

Returned From Portland.
Mrs. T. W. Ayers has returned

from a visit of several weeks with
her sister, Mrs. A. A. Roberts of Port
land. Mrs. Roberts Is making ar
rangements to move from Portland to
La Grande, whore Mr. Roberts Is reg-

ister of the land office.

Over the Spokane Branch.
T w Mnrrnw. tn scent of tho O.

R. & N., who has been hero for tho
past two days transacting business for
tho road, left this morning In com-

pany with tho party of O. R. & N. of
ficials over tho apokanc

Tt,n tnfncnntlnn&l t)f

Locomotive Engineers is In session
nt Los Angeles.

Drink
DESCENT

REAM

IN 1 and 2 LB.
GEALED TINS OWLS'

It Is

Clearance j

Sale
Friday and Saturday

May 20 and 21
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Wo nrc overstocked on RUGS

nnd PICTIJRES nnd theao will

go on tho abovo named dates
nt prices bolow nnythlng you

over saw. They must go. Wo

liavo just nnothor car-

load Of furniture and need moro

room.

Don't forget our big lino of

Carpets, Refrlnerators and Go.

carts,

A. RADER
Main and Webb Streets

UNDERTAKING PARLORS IN CONNECTION,

Fine

!

received
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KILLED BT II TRAIN

LOUIS NIEL RUN DOWN

ON O. R. & N. TRACKS.

Pelvis Broken, Foot Injured and
Other Injuries Sustained Was a
Widower and Left Four Children
Well Known In This Vicinity It Is
Believed Liquor Was Responsible
for the Accident,

Louis NIoI, who wns run over by the
train n short distance west of the city
on Monday night, died nt the hospltnl
last night from tho effects of his In-

juries.
NIel wns walking by the side of the

track lato Sunday night, when ho was
struck by tho train and his pelvis
broken, his foot Injured nnd his head
badly Injured and cut.

He was brought to the hospital yes-

terday and tho compnny physlclnn
called, but nothing could be done for
him and he died last nlgh't from loss
of blood nnd tho shock of his Injuries.

Tho body wns brought to tho un-

dertaking pnrlors of M. A. Rader this
morning, and will bo buried Friday
norning at 10 o'clock, Rev. Robert
Warner, of the Methodist church, con-

ducting the services.
Nell, who wns about IS years of

ago, is well known here, having resid-

ed hero nnd In tho vicinity for several
years. Ho had been drinking of late,
and It Is thought that he was struck
bv the train whllo Intoxicated. He Is

n hrothor-in-la- of Mrs. Henry Scnles
of this city. His wife died about two
yenrs ago, leaving four children, two
boys nnd two girls, the oldest being
nbout 18 years of age.

The son, Louie, aged IS. is now at
homo suffering from an injury receiv-

ed nt the same time his father was
struck. Besides Louie. George, aged
1G; Zula, aged 13, and Dovie, aged 11. j

are now nt tho homo ol Airs, nones, j

on West Water street.

WHEAT WILL REVIVE.

Horace Walker Says Frost-bitte- Grain
Will Yet Make a Good Crop.

Tlnrnro Wnlkor. rnimtv commission
er, of Helix, says a great deal of
whnnt In that vlninltv has been badly
ilnmnireil hv tlin frost, hut that If rain
comes In u reasonable time this wheat
will nil come out and make a goon
crop. Ho remembers in 1885, tho same
kind of a severe frost visited that sec
tion and after much of tho. grain was
bitten until the farmers thought It was
ruined, It mado ft full yield.

Mr. Walker Is Impressed wun one
fenture of tho western portion of Uma-

tilla county, which is worth mention,
tin mmnmhprH th western nnd north- -

western portions of tho county, when
those districts wero not consiueruu u

being safe for a wheat crop any year,
on account of the drought.

Gradually, as settlement was ex-

tended over that section of tho coun-

ty, moisture hns increased until now
those very dry districts are good for
a large yield of wheat every year. Tho
molsturo and rainfall is increasing

.i,i, nnitlvnttnn nnd settlement until
land once considered almost worth
less Is now producing neavy crops.

CANVA8SING PLANS.

School Board Busily Engaged With

Preliminaries.
The school board met In tho offlco

of Dr. C. J. Smith last night for tho
purpose of canvassing tho vote on tho
bond election.

After tho vote had been canvassed
and declared tho board looked over
nlnna tnr hllllllillCH submitted tO UlCIIl

by Charles Burggraf, an nrchltoct from
Albany, and J. D. Haruur. of Portland,
who Is representing n Chicago tlrm.
They wero very satisfactory, and have
been taken under advisement.

This afternoon at l o'clock tho
board met again, when tho plnns of

the local architects wore gone over,

and which also proved to bo both
cheap and convenient.

This evening the board will meet

again and nil of tho plans will bo dis-

cussed togethor, when porhaps some-

one will be selected.
in n tin, nians arc soiecieu

tho board will tako up tho location or

tho buildings anil urtur .tiini win
for bids and let tho contracts.

,. r ,n.i,i m imvn tho work com- -

nionyed Inside of a month, nnd nil tho
buildings ready ror mo dukiiiiuiik
school in tho fall.

SICK CHILD NEGLECTED.

Marshal Investigated, and Eagles Will

Intervene.
The marshal was called to West

11,1.1. uifont lnuf n to Investlgato

tho caso or Mrs. Mary J. Murroll, who
ncelectlnK her llttlo

daughter; who Is 111 at tho homo with
typhoid fovor.

mt.. r.llmr nml tlliabntld Is a SllCOIl- -

shearer nnd has been out of town fpr

somo time. Tho uauguier nu
ill for sovcrnl days, and has boon

i ,int, r'u fnr for nnrt of tho
tlmo; but for tho past two or throo

days no slgnH 01 mo nun huuh. p

nbout tho place, nnd the marshal was
called upon. .

Ho forced an onirum:o nn
house nnd found that tho woman had
i .... ,ir,inir tnr n cnunlci of days.
during which tlmo tho girl was allow- -

oil to shift ror nersuu, mm.
in oimlnhtnn nn and UIKO

caro of tho daughter, so tho marshal
took no notion. Tho isngos imvo
..... mniinr in hand. Mr. Murroll being

a membor of that order.

MEETING POSTPONED,

Commercial Association Will Hold
Meeting Tonight.

iin, nt thn Commercial Aa- -

soclatlon was ndjournod from Inst
I tonigni, '"'?"

"ondnnco Id expected. Tho band con- -

cort attracted a largo number of tho
momborR last night nnd ns Bovornl Im-

portant mnttors woro to bo considered
It was thought best to postpone no-

tion until a larger nttendanco wns
present.

A meeting of tho commlttco on tho
Farmers' Instltuto is called Immedi-
ately nfter ndjournment of tho moot-
ing of tho association tonight. Tho
committees aro ns follows and n full
attendance Is respectfully requested:

On seats, tont nnd othor nccommo-datlon- s

Leo Toutsch, Georgo Porrin-
ger nnd Thomas Thompson.

On music R. Aloxandor, C. E.
Roosevelt and Dr. C. J. Smith.

On entortalnmont of tho spenkors
I;on Cohen, T. G. Hnilcy nnd J. A.
Borle.

LINEBERGER DISCHARGED.

No Proof That His Conduct Toward
the McQuury Child Was Improper.
Chnrles LInnoborger, who wns ar-

rested a couple of days ago for having
made Inpropor proposals to Tholma
McQunry, the foster child
of Mrs. Wllllnm Leonhardt of West
Jackson street, had his preliminary
oxamlnntton this morning and' wns dis
charged.

Tho ovldonco wont to show that tho
women woro mora scared thnn hurt
and had exaggerated tho dnngor in
which tho little girl had been. Wil-

liam Iioynton, C. H. Hotslngton, H. F.
McElroy nnd Wnltor Plorco nil testif-

ied to tho past record nnd good be-

havior of the defendant who had work-
ed for them during tho past four years.
Ho had always been friendly with
children, hut his conduct had novcr
heun Improper.

It was shown by tho testimony also
Hint tlin ninnfliir. In tlin nrosont cnSO
1 . - Tnnl.r.nH H,.nn( 1 1 I"! - tin '

had stood on tho sidewalk for n tlmo
talking to tho McQunry child.

Taking nil tho ovldonco into consld-- 1

crnltou mo court couiu imu no incrim-
inating Intent In what had been done,
so discharged the defendant.

HELIX WHEAT DAMAGED.

Lewis Mueller, Al Grover and William

Scott Each Suffer Some Loss

Through Frost,
Lowls Mueller, one of the heaviest

wheat growers in tho Helix district,
wns in the city last ovenlng nnd says
ho has suffered considerable damage
by the recent frosts. Ho farms two
sections nnd snys the frost was not
confined to tho low lands on his farms
but that somo of his high land whont
wan also Injured.

Al Grover. a neignDor, anu wiumui
Qnnii imtVi Inriro fnrmnrn In that vl- -
MVVVV, WV.VM 1 V J ... - ,

clnlty havo also suffered considerable
i.iit rninir inn iruuiu iluii I

uuuiUKi;, wui. ........
...io wilt rnmn nut and make nearly
a full crop with rain. Tho wheat In- -

jured by tno irosi m mui- - '"- -
. i l,nnn hluh and WaS tllO

most beautiful stand In that entiro
country.

Will Shoot In Washington.
H. J. Stillman. Dr. T. H. White and

Jnmes Sponco loft laBt night for Har-

rington. Wnsh., where thoy will partic-

ipate in tho Washington stnto shoot,
which Is to bo held there this week.

Tho Pondloton representatives expect
to bring back their share of the spoils.

Formerly of Pendleton.
Kimono. Is in tho

-- i.
" ' ov.nr viaU with old friends.unj mi :", ,.,iMr. Scrivener was iormuny u

of this county, whoro ho was engaged
In tho farming business for soveral
years. Ho Is now similarly employod

:near Eugene.

Looking for Land.
Rurt Corloy nnd brothor Walter aro

guests at tho Hotol Bickers for a fow

days. Thoy aro farmers from Leban-
on, who nro visiting various points in

Kastern Oregon with n viow to locat-

ing In tho future.

Putting Up Large Windmill.
T P. Lund, tho plumbor for tho T,

C Taylor Hardwuro Company, Is In

Walla Walla putting in a largo wind-

mill for Irrigation purposes on his
plnco near that city. He will return
tho latter pnrt of tho week.

Twin Daughters Born.
Tho family of Mr. and Mrs. L. G.

Poll, who rosldo nt 311 Collego Htreot,

wus Increased this morning by tho

nddltlon of two little girls, both of

whom nro hearty anu numm.

Mrs. Carter Going East.
Mr and Mrs. Chnrles H. Carter loft

this morning for Spoknno for n short
visit. Mrs. Carter will RO to St. Paul

and Chicago from Spokane, whoro sho

will bo tho guest of relatives and

frlonds for n month.

Returned From Hot Lake.

Albert Cohpn returned this morning
from a visit nt Hot Lake whoro ho

has been taking treatment for rhou-matlHi-

which has Bottled In his loft

wrist. Ho returns much Improved.

Daughter Born.
A daughter was born yoftorday

nftornoon to tho who 01 ii
noy, of Stago gtucn

Iddlaesllon.
(onullpallon,
uytpepsia ana
Weak Kidneys

are foes to good
health. Uure
them at ouco
by taking the
Bitters. It
novorwIlBovcii
In the most se-

vere twes. Doo-to- rs

endorse It.
Try a bottle. It
is also uueifuui'
ed oh a prevent
Ive of
Malaria, fever
and Ague

Walters' Flouring Mills

Capacity, 150 barrels a day.

Flour exchanged for whoat.
Flour, Mill Food, Chopped Food

jtc., nlwnyn on hand.
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2 THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, TO INVOICE AND u, N

SACRIFICE
3 SATURDAY, MAY 21ST, 9 A.M. EVERY PRICE IN

1

3 WILL BE CUT. THEtl

OWL TEA HOUSE

: Qualify

Our metropolitan line of new Shirts It
here and on display.

You never saw a prettier selection of
fashionable Shirts than comprises this line.
Wc make this positive statement and are pr-
epared to convince you, "We are there with the
goods."

Some new effects arc now shown by us

and we want you to see them.
It Is a pleasure for us to show you these

Shirts, and you will find It a pleasure to look

at them.
It Is not how cheap you can buy as it Is

' how big a value you get for your money. We

give the values. This exquisite new stock

is priced $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00.

SALE SPECIALS In Shirts. Inducements

to buy quick, $1.75 and $2.00 Shirts at $1.15,

$1.25 and $1.50 Shirts for 00c.

The Boston
Clothing. Shoes,
Men's Furnishings

Gorrect
Prices

SALE

Sty

Gorrei

BAER. (& DALEY
Clothiers and

SHIPMENT Cf

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR SECOND

Straw
Hats

A LINE OF POPULAR PRICED GOODS AND

PRICES ARE FROM 25 CENT8 TO $2.00.

DROP IN AND SEE OUR SPECIALS IN MEN'S SUITS

TROU8ER8.

j
Prop.Billy

Gives tho hest service at all hours.

Fits

Hatters

PATTERNS,

nr. Day and Night TtfH
Leathers,

All, Kinds of Express Work and Heavy

Furniture nnd Pianos Move, Trun.B a Bjjg
uan fiwiuu www

I'l

t i. t ivnrv niuuiui - .jj ut

it '"' nT7.M""1

! PLUMBING
! and SEWER WORK

pLL LINE OF 'PLUMBING
GOODS

? CLASS WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWEF

1

-
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TIMATEB FURNISHED ON ALL WOKis.

1

T. C. TAYLOK
: 741

''THE HARDWARE MAN." rij


